DINNER MENU
(18:00 to 21:30)

STARTERS
Butternut squash velouté, orange mascapone, pumpkin oil (D, Cel) £10
Blue cheese mousse, pear, almond, chicory, Serrano ham (Sul, D, N) £12
Confit Barbary duck, walnut, orange, foie gras (Cel, G, E, Sul, N) £16
Cornish mackerel, celeriac, hazelnut, cucumber (F, N, D, Sul, Cel) £14

MAIN COURSES
Venison haunch, parsnip, wild mushrooms, salsify, bacon (Cel, D, Sul) £34
Roasted cod, pearl barley, cauliflower, saffron (Sul, Cel, D, F) £26
Beetroot risotto, walnut, Ragstone goats cheese, balsamic (D, N, Cel, Sul) £18
Gloucestershire pork belly & cheek, carrot, red cabbage, spiced jus (D, Sul, Cel) £30

FROM THE GRILL
All served with triple cooked chips, Portobello mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes,
béarnaise sauce or peppercorn sauce (Sul, E, D)
8OZ 36 day aged Sirloin £34
10oz Barnsley lamb chop £28
Chateaubriand for 2 £80

SIDES
Triple cooked chips £5 I Fries £5 I Truffle and parmesan fries £6 (D) I Buttered baby
potatoes £5 (D) I Fine green beans £5 (D) I Green leaf salad £4 I Beef tomato salad £5
(Sul) I Caesar salad £6 (F, D, E, Must, G)

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements, or would like any information on allergens included in our dishes.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. This service charge is shared amongst the team at Ellenborough Park.

Nuts = N Sulphites = Sul Soya = Soy Sesame = S Celery = C Crustacean = Cru
Eggs = E Fish = F Gluten = G Lupin = L Dairy = D Molluscs = M Mustard = Must Peanuts = P

BAR MENU
NIBBLES
Sourdough bread & butter (G, D) £5 l Olives (Sul) £5 l Balsamic onions (Sul) £5

Moroccan spiced hummus, flat breads (G, Ses) £8
Seasonal soup, sourdough bread & butter (G, D, Cel) £8
Portobello mushroom, orange, capers, walnut (N, Sul) £8
Classic chicken Caesar salad (G, F, D, Sul, Must, E) £12/£18
Quiona salad, fennel, feta, sun blushed tomatoes, olive, lemon dressing (D, Sul) £10/£16
Welsh wagyu beer burger, red onion, smoked cheddar, streaky bacon, fries (G, D, E, Sul, Must) £20
Crispy beer battered haddock, triple cooked chips, pea, tartar sauce ( G, Sul, E, F) £22

SIDES
Triple cooked chips £5
Skinny fries £5
Truffle & parmesan skinny fries £6 (D)
Buttered baby potatoes £5(D)
Fine green beans £5 (D)
Green leaf salad £4
Beef tomato salad £5 (Sul)
Caesar salad £6 (F, D, E, Must, G)

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements, or would like any information on allergens included in our dishes.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. This service charge is shared amongst the team at Ellenborough Park

Nuts = N Sulphites = Sul Soya = Soy Sesame = S Celery = C Crustacean = Cru
Eggs = E Fish = F Gluten = G Lupin = L Dairy = D Molluscs = M Mustard = Must Peanuts = P

